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Ni:w Yoa», 4M..lH-r -21, Ifrra.
Cxohan ;o on K igUu-l without alteration. 

The bank' an* dr l A'in» at till days ut ÜJ if. lit, 
amt sont. piivat** o.is are in the uniihi t A

9. On I'iiil.. !-lpi.i t. SbXMt were sold at 
W, and t-VVM ..»» 11. ti n.iro H«.

Treasury tea- $1 KKI in 1'rcafB'J hoti-S 
sold this morning at par.

Every description of stock ha* •;■«»•* down 
again to lay, the exception ».t the Unite ! 
Males t>,mk, winch, in consequeo'o ol the 
publication of ttr it circulai, ro.e 2 pel cent, 
over the rlo-ui' prie-* <*f yestonby.-- The 
American Eseti n;•* Hank tell oil •! percent) 
North American I rust,, ; Bank of Commerce, 
2| ; Farmer’s Trust, « per cent ; Hurlae/n 
Railroad, I ; Boston and Providence, $ { Utica 
and Scheov tady,1.
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guilt Oct.
Mr. Mr Kill. MrNiil, N,W Hnawwstk, segwâ

«il, Least-fail h Co.
*Mh

Harà Aberrromby, Cfe, Mb Kept- fJv* rpool, ge~ 
uetui cargo, K Hairil, ini voy age.

Hark Harmony.CookmaUiï III Aug. Mri-Anl,bal
last, VvelHrl-ai., .ad myagt-

CLKAHKO.
Ucl vbih.

Hrig Maria, .lone*, l urdiff, LrMeierier fc Co,
Brig rit (irorgv. Poole. Maryport, <Jlu.paia».
Brig Bachelor, Murray, Uloucrstrr, Athinmn. 
yrig Monarch, Javheou, Sumluland, Atkinson, 
grit Hern. Hamsun, A Or ry it with, liiluiour $ Co. 
Bark Aul, Williams, Liverpool,liiluiour fc Co. 
Bark I'aciliie, Morriiiiu, Lomlnn, LeMeeuntr. 
Bark Charloiit, rarrie, Lancaster, H W. Welch.

PASBKNU'JRt».
lathe Abercrotuby, from Lirerpool—Mr. Ifard-

Td the packet khip South Amnica, «ailed from 
rw Vork lor Li«rr|i«ol,—Captain I'yaon, t'apl. 

I met, Hnli.Ii Army, of Montreal ; K. II .miner,- 
*7, Royal («nard», of Chamhly.

HIRTIL N “
At Nouville, Si tiregoirt. on the Ï 1*1 inst. the 
ly of Lieut. Col. Ilaukim, St.peudiary MagiitratS

MAUUCP.
^ Acton, Middlesex, Frederick Cliutoo, third 

— of Lieut, (icneral and the lion Mr»- Muuily, 
o Juliana LI zabeth, youngest daughter of the 
hr. Win. Autrobu*, Hector of Acton

DIED,
I.U Norwich, England, on the 2.'>th Aug. aged 6(1, 

• long and painful illnr**, which lie t.ore 
Chnslian fortitude and re.ignatmu, Mr. Wm. 

e, brother of the Ht*. R. K Barrage, ol this

340^4»| 

IS3S-60 tew»-

.... l-31-ti '"‘‘I

1831-133 in», 1

J'ASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.
L fj'HE well-known fast sailing Bark 
K * Jama Hadlit, Andrew Simpson, 

will sail for the above Port about the 
J November, has excellent accommodation 

r * few (labin Passengers, can also accom- 
. *te Steerage Passengers, by early applit 

hon to the Captain on board, at the limit 
pharf ; or to
I G. H. PARKE,
l»)tb OcL 1839. InUi. Whirl.

FOR CHARTER,
fine A 1 coppcied and copper

S fastened Schooner « Vutoiy, ” 
r- -tem,> Commander, 100 tons per Regis- 
kwtll accept of a charter to any safe port it 
■Hand or Ireland.

Applv u, WM. PRICE à CO.
totoe, bth Oat. IK#.

-Liai**- to load timber and deals for Cork.
Apply to WM. PRICE à CO. 

«Juebic, 2ith tlc|. 1 3.1.

WANTEli Til CHARTER,
.SfT * X ESSE1. fiom :UHl I,. Kill tony, 

. ji‘* to load limber iuid deals for Lv

Applv to WM. PRICE Si CO. 
41«'(‘. <, .' lb <Mf IKW.

JUST RECEIVED, r •* HENRY BUSS/’
A*11 loll MI.B B» THS! Si'BKCRIBEIIp

I/IETY Barrels rehned CO XL TAW,
*■ U. II. I'ARKK,

India XV half.
Quebte. 30tbH<|4. Ih39.

Clf.I.r.SlMK, JAMIESON k CO.
nut; iv»T Km.ivui if Juliii, thom oi'onro,

I nit sffer let >nlr«
t FEW quarter c.i>k* v* iy hue OLD PORT

XVINK j
ht More,

The following WINES of the choicest qua
lify

“ Yoons k Co. *» 
In eases of 3 diuen

In pipes, hMs.
Madeira,

Rui Ih-c. li ait (Ht I>39.

XVill be «old THIS DAY,? VXTeo iesd»y, the
BOth instant, i»t the stores of John VoMig, 
Esq., Goudie’s XVhaif:— 

rpw ENTY-F1VE Boxe» < ;m.powder Ted,
^ 15 chests Hy son Skin Tea,

45 do. fine Sout hong do.
'JO boxes do. do.
14 barrels fine Java Coffee, nmltif 
tiO bags do. do. Vo.
25 tierces Rice,
57 kegs Plug, )
14 boxes ( aventlish, J Tohtee#.
6 tins Honey Dew, J 

25 barrels Tar,
25 do. Pitch,
8 do. Turpentine,

75 dozen, best Corn Broom#,
53 do. small do. do.
10 barrels Hemp and Canary Seed,

1 case Liquorice.
100 Barrels Arichat Herring#,
40 Kegs Hogs Lard,
38 Bags East India Rice,

— A*n DAILY KXPLCTKD—
75 half k«*gs Fresh firapes.

Salt at TWO o'clock PRECISELY.
I». SHEPHARD. A. L11.

Quebec, 26th October-

On THURSDAY (Tomorrow) the 31st instant, 
on Hunt’s Wharf, lor the benefit of whom 
it may concern,

T|1||E HULL of the Ship JOHN, 
WM -* 1 * * * S 585 tons, as she now lies in the 
River St. Charles.

AKTBH WHICH,
4 Top Sails,
2 Top Gallant Sails,
1 Stay Sail,
1 Main Sail, 1 Jib,
3 Chain Cables, different size»,
1 Kedge Anchor.

Sale at TWO o'clock.
THOS. HAMILTON, A. L B.

Quebec, 30th Oct. 1839.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE SALE of HADLOW COVE ii
unavoidably postponed to the 1st day of 

November next, on which day, at ONE 
o’clock, the sale will be held at the Cove, 
according to the advertisements of sale here
tofore published.

L T. MACPHERSON,
N.P.

teekw, Mtk Sept., IS».

*,nf/i.
EXCHANGE ON LONDON 

a*d its asm v* M-vr vi.a* boixiir and »<im.
C. GETHINGtt,

SHtSwpt. "

CALEDONIA SPKINOS.
fJXHE favorable ojiinion I formerly enter* 
* I .lined of the waters of the Caledonia 

Sprinjs is More than coNI'IRMED, as well 
from the Itenelils /personally derived from their 
use, as from wliat I observed of (heir effects on 
others. The water should he drank in mode- 
late quantities before hieaklast,and persevered 
in tor some weeks at least.

(BigncS) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M 0

a rutttu wrPLV Jt »T received 

BEUi à I'RtJl'H XRT,
Quebec, I nk May. I'49.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE,
Of|i| MINOTS Boiling Peas,

50 dozens London Porter,
10 qr. casks Pert Wine,
5 ditto superior Shelly ditto,
# puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liveipool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhils. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and Iwlf ditto Lunerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twankay and H ; son Tea, 
Fresh Pickles ii Sauces, Salad it Castor Oils, 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and XVardle’s Mustard 
in I lb. and \ lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, &c 

THOS. BIC KKLL.
Comr of 84. John & Stauulaue SUeel. 

KNb July

OFFICE FOR MILITIA CLAIMS, 
Quebec, 251* July, 1839.

PUBLIC NOTICE, is hereby given, that 
payment of patent fees on all Militia Lo

cation», published up to thi day, is required to be 
made to the Provincial Secretary, the Honorable 
D»*hmck Dalv. between this ami the FIRST day 
of FERKFAKY next ; and that all the lands for
which the fees shall not have been paid at that date, 
will he considered as relinquished uv the pa ' 
whom located, and will be resumed by the Crown
to he otherwise disposed of.

The fees to be paid are as follows 
On nenw luo, .in, MO, «00, Ml. «», TOO, SOO, 900, 101», 

rm Ifs Ma. :ii» Mi 41a, IM. Ns ivw tj« (Bi
Also, exclusive of the above, if applied foi, err 

lifieate 2». lid . or copy of patent aud certificate

In cases rerognized, where the laud located will 
be resumed for non-payment of patent fees a*l 
above, the parties will only be entitled to Scrip, 
in lieu, and for the nominal value thereof, accord
ing to the terms of the Earl of Durham's Procla
mation of 11th September, 1838, provided applica
tion is made for the same in proper time.

By Command,
JEAN LaNGEVIN,

WINTER CLOTHING.

Thirteen cases, just imported,
WINTER I LOTH IN U, at BROWN'S 

Cheap Clothing Store, corner of Foil and 
Buadc .Vtreet#— consisting ol patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weather- 
all*, Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
India Rubber and Bang-up Coats from 25s. 
upwards, Ladies’ Variole Boots and Slippers, 
Gentlemen’s Mud Boots, and a general assort
ment of warm made-up Clothing, just the 
thing fot a Canadian Winter, at prices to 
suit every man’s pocket.

14th Oct.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
COTTONS, lie.

HHHE undersigned have just received per 
the Benj. Hart, Norman and Aron, an 

excellent assortment of the above mentioned 
Goods, which they offer for sale at their 
Store, No. 26, St. John Street.

L. BALLING ALL fc CO.
Quebec, *8th Get. I*>39.

N B—An assortment of MACINTOSH 
CLOAKS aud CVAT8

PHRENOLOGY.
f|MIE use of the rooms of the Qu ‘ ec De- 
* hating Club, (Freemason’s Hall,) having 

been kindly granted to Mr. Burke, for the 
impose of delivering a Public Coursb or 
LecmtKs ox PiiKKxoi.okY,he will commence 
the course on THURSDAY EVENING, the 
31st instant, at 8 o’clock precisely.

The succeeding Lectures will be delivered 
rn the Mlowing Sutuntmjs, Tuesdays and 
Tuunday*,*l the saint* time amt phee. The 
Course will consist ot itl Lectures. The 
price of tickets tor tin* Coureo will l« tor * 
Gentlemen Tiro Dollar*—-for a Lady Out 
JMai-. Tickt is for single Lcctutc» a quarter 
D.lutr.

Mwiiahic»’ Ixsitrurr.
Mr. IS it ike will deliver a similar conn# 

of factures, to the members of Vie Me
chanics’ Institute, at their Room, over lb# 
shop of Mr. Hickell, miner of M. Join*’# 
and St. Stanislaus Streets.

Tickets for the Course One Dollar—-for 
single Lectures Seven jitnce half-penny.

The Lertufe this evening will be free.
Mr. Burke’s views of Phrenology are M 

many imjvrtant /Kirticulars entirely nkw.—■ 
They are the result of rigorous experiment 
and of diligent study of the science 1or nearly 
twice years. ||is improvements and disco
veries are of smh a nature as to enable him 
to answer all the objections hitherto urged 
against Phrenology, not merely to the satis
faction of the Phnuolopist, hut to that of the 
most determined .Inti-Phrenologist, provided 
of course he will give himself the trouble of 
attending to the evidence that can be ad
duced in favour of the Science, i i.renolo- 
gists have mingled so many errors with the 
truths they have discovered, that ftw jie'sont 
trr aware of the real nature qf the Science.

Quebec, gNth vlrt,

sew uuooa.

T IÎF. undersigned resp-’tfully inform the 
L public that they have received part of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain anil 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indian# 
Merinoc.i, Gause Ribbon*, French Cambric, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-proof 
Cloaking, fee. Sic Sic.

L. BAl.LING.XLL k CO.
No- 12, St. John Street, #

IKhOrt. I>39. i

X F A R LE~vl

No. 6, St. Urs u lb Strekt,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public, that he cleans and dresse# 

Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Ciape Shawls, Sic. Sic.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

Quebec, 23rd Oct. Ib39.

"cheap woollen cloths.
(.«rssuM/f ASMIt ttp ill Mrtl rafrifytr ml my 

rcJttcrd privet far rm.k ess/g.
FIT HE Subscriber has for sale his stock of 
M. Superfine Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 

Dress and Body Coats, and Stocks, at les* 
than the original cost. He will make up 
garments in first rate style at such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per
sons paying cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfe house—corner of Palace and John 
Streets.

Any person purchasing Cloth fiom the sub- 
sc riber can have it cut gratis.

J. HOBROUGH, Agent. 
Quebec, Cnd October-

JUST PUBLISHED,
•M ft Sale Ay Ihe Smtirrihrri i

A TABLE shewing the LATITUDES and 
LONGITUDES of HE ADLANDS, fee., 

on the Coasts of North America, Newfound
land, and Bermuda, from a Series or Obser
vations made on the Svot, in the years 1828. 
’9 and ’30, by by Mr. John Joncs, Master, 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of H. M#Ship Hus
sar, and oth- r Officers of the NupT American 
Squadron ; Halifax being considered as the 
Meridian.

W. COWAN k SON,
St. John Street, Upper Town 

4th Oct. St- Peter Street, Lower Town

8IK WALTER SCOTT’S WORKS,
i'eaplete la «ern Valaoae*.

A FEW SETS FOR SALE, at a re
duced price, by

W. COWAN à SON.
1115 October, 1RS9

I


